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Thou 0 h ea. b01-~ t my recent w o,.....k,. 1 ata 
Sept ft1b r"',. 1 994;; 
Tru5 wa~ ~n import~nt ingrcd1gnt ~n ~his ~~rie~ of 
cone 04 on~~t~p f,rcd ba- rcl1Qf ~lay~ 1 1 panel~- I 
'W'ZS:!:O; drawing and paint1ng on c'lr:~Jy . Howev~r .. urnl"1k:olil 
rcndcri nq1 a dr;;!!lw1 ng on p.o:JopAr. i l. ,...tAts ne:c::e~5ary for me 
to .jump 1 n look .at t h .a f lg w...--..,,. l'lle:tke SOrnt::::) marks. .-.nd 
bru~h strok:c~. to man 1 pw l ;;::L"L 1... ~·,..:, c....;l my form.,. pour on 
powdore.d ~ta 1 ns .and S&':l. nd ::; . '""" 11:.l"'O• ... 1,.... h.::1.v1 nQ .:s. ~c.n:;;;,Q o"f 
ccrt.:s i n ty. 1!::: hat the f "t r 1 ,, g w >QL,.I 1 c.J y ., II:!' 1 d w h a"': I :;; nw • 
T hroug h thes.o d 1 rc:!Ot rcso.po.-.~t:;;i::;;, t..o a mo-d!~:!' l 1 I bog .an t:..o 
trw~t my abi 1 i ty to l ook. ..-1614\31 , t..h~n i ntorprct tho:. 
a:;;;,sQncc of thQ hum~n 1n F~nn .. or me rather th~n ~h~t I 
thought wa:;;;, thQ~A-
l- nn.vCOL 1 nc::ra ... s;.ed ~-•""1-
t "t me~ to thA 17 x 2~ x 
ch ... c"'!!ga l "'lr:a.~ • 1 i o .....,ed rl ,,_, 
co 1 owr., to ~~e 
9~ tAr ~Anse o+ 
rl'ly 
S ; %; r_ of tho wo.-k .-:lt 
3/~ ,nch rang . nd 
~o u~e larggr brw~h 
tool~ .. 
1eal::S-t t wo 
l!.t'l i a. ~c::;a l o 
strokes of 
achieve .a 
1 I" ave 1... .- i ed to p l Z!l.ce:: t h<::!::;.c f 1 g L...i ,......_~ i r"J '=' context or to 
~uggE!IIS.t .1:::1 ~ett.i n~ .. n ::~ r""ft""'.o::tt 1 VA ~r"' r f'IO<Jd . 
Some of the 1f at 
tgntat1vc l ;y C-Or'i~ "<L•.cH""; n~ en"t:.cr, ng .:1 
to thA gh~ o~ to ~nether ~c~l1t;y~ 
r~ i n trdn~format1on_ 
p~A~.~~ or open "t ng 
Pldr·ha.p~ they .., toe. . 
D e r.zys LJarnol.3s 
1994 
GALLERY NEWS 
Af leer two and a ba.l f waQks a:; Ga 1 htry Ma;'ld~u.r, r am bl3ginnio~ to fee 1 i!l t homs 
in y new .::;u.LL."Out}d ngs. Thanks to 311 whom r •ve beet~ in touch. with dw." ng, 
thia t~ · - yoJr pa ie~ce and unrlerst~nd1ng has ~een ~on~ectull I hap0 o 
int·QduCQ yself to as many member~ ~s I can, eithe~ in peczon or on tbe 
phoneJ and lc~k forward to the pog~ibility oc vi~iti~g seve~al local studio~ 
o~J~e:r the ne:.c . few t':.on ths . 
E.y .accept ng .. h~s pn.sit~on, I ha,.•e accepted the challenge ol helping the 
Gallery of BC cer alti:i:t.CS become a :-Jn:· i i} 1ng re t.a i 1 er. terp.r i se . To uccampl i.!;h 
this . s1 ~n.;. f 1 can I; re:nova t 1 ons to the 1 a. you t of the qa 11 ery a.,aca are being 
planned . ·a 'IILll bft hlCOf'pota t1nq texture and t.:olou.r in tna d.isplays with the 
use of nat:urt!l 'toiCOd. ~Hinths and ::;.nclv1n9 unil.s. The Gallery will al.so mare 
ully ref:.ect ~ts educational milndato by pro¥id ing informative materiaLs to 
v i.S i to~s . ·rhe ore we can entice pcop la in to t.be Ga 11 ery and encour ags thei:l 
to l1nger, the ore we r;~ ill serve ~u.L· mdndil te of prornoti rtg ceramics in .a . C . 
he ne~t few mont b.:,; 'hlill be ct Vl:!:t:y exc1 tinl} time r.it tbs Ga:llery - it a.nycne 
lK:U ld i k..e to vo lum:eer tbe ir t iiiH:I < .. md energy towards tbi s proJect i pl e.a Ele et 
c t hem;- Jan or m~·se 1 f .r;:!lla'"" . 
P O TS A~D PEOPLE: 
KElrH R1C~ ~ON S 
'he follmdng article is a sta..rt in~ p:Ji:nt :or an o::~gaing aeries a:txmt Guj ld 
potter~: at a 1::!. leve_s . The tdea :. s bdsed an the col .. lmn that a:ppea · 5 lf.l Qach 
1 s su-e c f l:er<:~:r. .. tc Review. Kei t.h R:.. ce-.To;ne.s w i 1 1 be ou l cha.s lft9 i;O"'t:"one Eor 
con ... ~ bul tons each onth and w1 lJ he F draft CO[)tL." Lc:.Jtion.s J.f n~C"Ce-ssaiy. '~that 
i s .re.a 11 y i.rJPOl tan aJ..;Out this col unJ1 1.s t :1a t it is c. bout al: of us - not just: 
the pe-Dple .:n the Gallery of B. C. Ct:·r<:.m1cs. We all started ~am.ewhere .and 
~.hose of ~rou struggling ·~ich early ~ts in night school cl ofl5es r rud.lr.entar:,-
ba!:le:J.ent :stud:!.os or ~ven k1.:cheo tab"'e3 are equally important. Sha:r~ your 
expe r-- !:!!nee. Other .9 0 l .. :he:re .;:.re ll ke you . 
rf you would l1ke ym!r si L:.uation in this colwm, ~;~lease contact 
Keith at ~22-SS03, 
t don • t need to r..rrJ. te CIOCllt- y sources and maL:.cr·iu1s~ rny corner did that last 
onth . It is dlffJ.cul to f:nd a typl cal day as mo~t of my studio tiuie is 
grabbed on the run. rt ... !;I rare to t:.r:Pte on qoi'19 1 focused studio sessions as 
I teaeh a.rt ful l t;..trr.e a L e senior- h1 gn .:1C~1ccl, I co·..Jld say that it 9ets in 
_he r"'.ay of m)r reaL ;co but. ~ n fea l i I y I Jiuve always enjoyed teaching . In 
fact. I came to cla~ through an in sctvice workshop . There is a real ove rlap 
•111 th "''hat I o.o at :::;:chool ~na we c);. I ;i.;J in the str..Jd io _ In the true sense of 
education_ the d~alogue I de~eLop wiLh st Jdents often insp1res new directio~ 
fof" !!le. 
Sc e ol my abi 1 i ty to grtl.b studiO l im2 an :. he n,Jo comes from the :n,:!lt. trre of 
ta-ach1ng. I jump fro..11 or.e prnb· em to arrot'h-!'!-~ 1 n this env1.rormen~, Mos ti- s 
I can ' 'pick up and pnt -doL<m'' 1.n L.he ~:u(llC once I • m into i:l .surius a~ pit:K::.es. 
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S.o::etin.es if the Ba l uti on of a problem. l:iay of a ri r.. or the baLance a E .a oot 
d.oesn 1 t ClDlle ear_ y . 1 1 11 wrap it up, put 1 t oo the back b rr nee and t;:ake i L by 
S\1 rp,~i se later . 'nl is is f aci 1 ita. ted by ':he :na ltlre of how I work vi th nat u:ral 
breflkS. at R tage:c~. in each piece . 1 rarel 't work on on~ pi~P. at a 'time . 
't current .shot.ot~ at the Gallery of B. C'. :::e::am1 c.s could :be subt1tlad, "rHJl~t 1 do 
w1.th 1nr summe.c holicta.y•1 • (WelL August 1 I 1 m back i nto the rreality of 
fractured time again . This wee~ aft~r Lhe gullary opening I had to catch up 
on a run of vases then jugg-le some :!::.chool '.llark while :hey dried. .Fortunately 
the sun came out and with an overnight scak at 1 0 percen _ was .able to lJ i sgue 
at t~e end of the week for glazin~ and glost kil~ load1ng a t the weekend. 
I s)'la;re the studio w1 t h lt}' wife wr.o 1 s !.n tnere full : 1:ne (.along 'IIi th he.r 
ot~e~ full time job of runnin9 the house). It is her do est·c wa~e tna L is 
the backl;t:J:rJe of Wild R.:1ce. She also do!=!-S .sc·.1l ptl,)ral . ..rots and tht~.ct;: a!'e 
so~e in thi5 f~~ing ~l0ng with" large s~?.ed bi~a bath. 7h~s - ~ ~o~what 
experimental w.1. t h a co.rribl nation of f o:r r.:e- s t cue Lu.re and looSQ :3 ... :lbs 1 tor:-1 and 
reassembled. 'lll'e 1 ve both 'l!;'orked on thHI .and .are inc:re.as nq 'I rt'II'O vcd in 
combinatio~ pieces . Glazing usually happens in .a f ne -ate night 'u~h and 
the f1ring rlay itends to be a clea.n up, and re-gro\~P befo~e t he nc-x~ cycle. 
GEOLOGY AND CERMUCS 
JOE NAGF. 
~5 a new m~c of the Patt~~ · ~ Gui _d Bc~rd. I am aware that I know· fe~ of the 
members, both because af my recenr :nt~cduction and th~ fact tha - a ~ct a 
working pot._er. My background :.nc:.ude.s an r.,. sc . in goo CK.:I't an.d ove:- twenty 
years e:trper Le:nce opera t il'lg a gee oqt ca 1 IThJ!Jet..;;m I s.o r ftG'llf d:;.d be!CO:l.e l.nva l ved 
with tne organi~at en? 
Tl'Lc 1 r.:cd1ate ans'W'13r to that que.::;tion came.:. from I'!.J' invclve-::::tent W' h 'I'a 
I.r:vi.fi<;J and Ca.col K<:3yar in an ex!lilJit ::;;roJect tentat1vely e-n .ttledJ 
nEat; hoound 11 • Mo.ptin9 a ta~m a:;;:~I:'Oacb between an anthr-ow::..o-g stJ a pctte.c 
and a geologist, the ~~hibit will explore ceramic9 _hrough che eyes ct each. 
Sjnce ~th Tam and Ca.£ol were already on the boa~d. it waR ana u·al 
cormec 1 on . Wilen asKed to let rny m:.me stand. .:. t s cruck me as a qocd 
opportuni L.y to 9ain some new .:tnowledge( maybe '"nke some ne•..J f~umd.:.; ~tid .:.aLso 
oom~lement s~a of the talent and s~ills already ~bodted on n~ Guild Board. 
In any case, ll.he.ra is a closer a f £ 1 ni ty betweP_n geQ logy and car: am ic.::; that! most 
people ~eali~. Almost a_l oE the scientlf-c echniques o.c studying ceramic 
mate.ri&ls hn-w.re been adapted frpm tt·.e geojoq cal aciencQ.S. :A glazed ce-ramic 
embodios t~ ~hree rock , ype~ f~mtl~nr to he gQoi09iSt: sedimentary , 
rr.etrunorphic and igneous . 
The unf :red clay budy represents the se:iu:.en t.a r- y env i ronmen t. b-1 't~ay a f b:J tn 
1ts forution and 0""" tempe.ra-::u:=:-e pla!=!t -C t ~·. Tho ti.rin9 of this clay 
p.rcduoos ~ metamorphic rock b}' ·•oY of a cc:npltax .ser~e.s of siotering 
reactions. ~inal:y) he 9la~a rcpreG~nts tne igneous eovironment beca~se it 
results from melt nq. It is nat ~~-pr1sing that geologjcal techniguas acG 
used to stu~y ~i!•ha t is really a syn the t lC I:'OC 4 cone rete i 5 a.r'lO ther ~ le.s.s 
va.ried kindJ. 
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To data .. my irwohre»ent r...ri th the 'bc-a r~ has more than meL my o1-1g1nal 
expcctat..J oos. The changes tha .. iJ.re ;;o~.o,• to..k IIi;! rlat;~J ups0l U ng as they are to 
:r..ru\y, bold lhu pOtCJit.LBil ro.c .. n::--·CI~se--.:: OtqaiL~Z~H .. .lOJlal Vi tali t:t and fer 
9 er\l)n!.tir'9 tt'~t:: f~ IU"Ifi.CHIIl rescu.;.·ccs lle::::t.:"~Saty to fulfil the Gulld 's rr;andala . 
A::i a board member, th1.~t i:s sc ~th~u~ to look f.;::...:.·ward to . 
Ec to~s : s ur..:>F.I'J'l • e; o.t-· I'H.E: C..C::RAMIC 
.AR'I'S CONTACT 
TH R ANCESTORS 
CA~OL E _ MAYER 
r...ast year I had the cpportunJ. ty to tea:=h a cnur-.5eJ "Topj cs in. ~~Ot'ld C€ra1111.c.:2 1 .. 
to students of the Ceramic Depart:lT.er.t at the Emily carr Coll eqe o~ Arl a k.i 
DtHll911 f:ECCAD ~. : nse~ the 1-:u!'!ewr. of i\n r.h:qx:lcgy .. s H10A ~ colluction to 
exa, .Hi.C the s.ocia"", ~echni cal and (Jrt 1 st18. histc.ry o( eoramios - wh_ch neant: 
th3 ._ t1:~8 stu·;:..onts nt..JCL Lo touch t.l1e 1"~8 1 th.L.u~ ··, I ~now that the 1.de.::. of 
.s -::ude:J:l. ts working dJ :::"E'!c tl y wi t.h lll :H or 1:::: ;.: ::..;. __ ec t ia:n.s is: rm t a r'.ew one. bu. t: it 
is one that i:s rarely acti\•ated. ~u::elllis and Galleries. for many good 
reason5, find .1 t d::..fficl.ll t to :..rn..·er the ba.!T er:.s that distance objEH:.ts fr-om 
the to~;ch of the nn1.n1tiaterl. r;he :::c:::;;p S ... llclent.s had ncvG.r touched histori:::-
fi?ie-ce-s. They ~o,·e-ro ncl .really en [h.call'i::!d .i.tH tm~ literary, academic r 
ethereal, untout:Mbla world of th~ art::;.. he~· wanted: to contact '"chetr 
ance..stors.".. \'.'hat .i..egacie:: had theiSE e.3rl~· :pctters left for the1 r descendants? 
Each stt.::dent 1 s f.:..nal proJect for the :::our sf! '..iaS to prodi!Ce a conlc Lx:;.ta.q· 
piece for an e: .. Ju.bl. :.1.an - a pJ.e-:::e tha:: conr.;:~Lrted echoes o( a Lcchnolo:n ~ form 
aecarati~e techn~que. iconographic message, or wnateve~. ound in th~ 
inforr..ation l had shared ~on th them, and _heir pen::onal and phyr;tc.al tx:tntact 
with the h1stor1ca: p1.ece~ - Joinicg the ccmpany or the maker, ccllBctor und 
curator the student9 taucr.ed. and exarr.:n-Rd the woc·~~o.s ma::.te .so long a(J"o but 
existing 1n th~9 ~eal1ty 1 for no~. They were asked to conside~ th~ (!UQStion 
so eloquently poaed by Ala~ Caiger-Srr.~th: 
lt.'t:at Hi .1 t. :.n a tradition ttlat e!lable:; S'JCb Eeellng to come to t.ho 
surfacse t:hrough what are, after all, mere lines and .shapes painted on a 
simple qla:ze·? 'tllhy doe:= one pi~~ ha .... ·e an 1 nner cont:.enL ~ whe-:tE?1lS 
another r vet:)' similar r j ~ r,.nly clecccat iv~? Wbat J.:5 it that. :i.en p.39B 
dOLr.tn fror.. one to anolhcr 'n t:1 1 VlH-:J triiidition that makes 1:hat trach t:Lon 
mo.re tha.ft. lit(.• .::;um oE i t5 tt.:"ct-:.1· 1-:al praces.s a.nd slull.s? (<,;aJ.qe;r-Sr.rtth 
19?3 : 80] 
Tiley ch ough ~ r.t lx::-1.1 ~ he 1. r owr. ~.o.•ork 5 l n the f •.J Lura . How w i l i t::1e y 1n terac . "ft' _ t;;:h 
wor. s yet ... o be created? ~H 11 the~ l>u ci!llm'led to1 
~ d~~ided to stray Erom Lh~ Gree~ f1ring method ~nd u~e an elect-l~ kiln 
whJ.ch aintain.s a strict oxid1z1ng atmosphere. By dci~g thi~ 1 hoped ta 
gain mo!"e control over colocrs. at-:d .51mpl fy tbc r cln~ •xocc.-o.ure, 
a.:. rho 1gh thi..s .sacrif 1ced tr.e ab11 J ty to rcp.roduc~ the. r-ich black of the 
Greek p:::.o:-. ,.er.9. The .Oes qns or:. tt)e pol r1.te c3erived frti:l standard desiqn!": 
used en Cla.s!lic pol3. ~Jay ~McLennan) 1993.) 
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Othe s were more interested ~n ~pecif1c~:1y recognising parallel8 in the role~ 
of the histori~al and conte=pur~ry cerar1c artist : 
()uting th~ :;i.xttnmth cen'::.ut.'y ir• ltul}" ~ arti.!:it.!:i pair:tir:.g~ on majal.i~a 
acJ1iC"ied !tOte recoq[l on than cel'ami(.; ~I ti.:;t::; of any other li::ime . 
Isto.ria to plates dep.~.~tP.C1 not on}j.· yt lical anrJ biblical stor-~es but 
also cur~ent events of ~~gnifican~c to the arti3t. Using s~ ilar 
technology n clay~ gla?.e and f r_nq.::; I ~ou9bt to recreate a. p:Jpe"s hat 
plate but he decorat:t.cn ha.s bee:) c vory much O(mtred in th~s time. The 
i aqes on thi.s plate reflect my 11-K.; . ab:JI11Cnt in pursuin9 cera:m!..c stud1es 
t2t the ... ly cart" colle9e of A• l and Josi~rl. All the vessels depicted 
on the t'l 'folcre made dur •.ng che la::;t y8ar. ln the central "'""ell sits. the 
a£tist pa1ntinq this plate. <Gil-~~n McMillan, 199J) 
l'his p1ece by .J(cl.{illa~l conte~i~1.::; layers of personal iconogrr..phic rr.essages lftltuch 
des,c{ 1.be If ragn.ent .. g a E her war 1 d c. t the ::1 me of ma. j ng the p 1 ate. WM thor 
t hese essages will c;:antinr.Je to .:tCC(')mpcmy tt-.e piece 1"" an un~rlOt,o,•n factor. 
Will the intent of the artist be recorded and will it be compatible with the 
1ntent ol thB ccllecto.r? And, H Lhe [.)ili::!ce ends up in a. museum Wl these 
n _ntentioOs11 .bti t!Ct:ossibla to tba cur::no!'? Will s/he ignore them ot 
incorporatB them as ~art of the cor.versatiao abollt the piece? W1l thQ piece 
te re~amed by ••a tbers "? 'l'he studem:s a r.. Emi 1 y carr co 11 cgc wc.ro as k.l9d to 
con~ider th~Be questions when look1ng a~ nl~to~Jc picce5 and bow they are 
presented i nside a museum or gallery - :o co~~ f.e how Lhey talt when their 
awn piece left tbei r har:ds and bee a.r..e acce.s.si bl e to everybody - to c;CI'Is i der 
haw the ~ords in their Artist StateT~n:.s coL:li act as a brid~o b~twean the 
obJect and viewer - to consider the:~ p1ece ln an anthropolo~y mu~~ wi'lere 
the 11other'1 is aominant and to cons:der the relett 1 onsh i p belwcon their: piece 
and the f 1other 11 _ 
F-lany poU:e.rs will agree that the);r work is C:i .rmly 100lCtil ir• the non- imitative 
reinterp~etation of the h story of ce~amics. All thiG9S r.ew owe s~e 
alleq1.ence to the pest so l t ... -ou l d SCOIII Lo be 1ncomprehensible tha ~. l:)arri ers 
be e:rec .. ed to sepa~a.tc thesC!: I.!ILt ltit::: ~ . My personal experience of vor'kinq with 
histor cal cera lGS co ~~ct~ons, :ntellect~ally, physically ar.d e ot1o~ally 
enablsd c to .not only th:::~.nk abou-:: ha· .... obJects hmc 10n 1 tj1 fBr~ng 
reul1tul.::i~ but a:.so hoii pas't phl :.osap:-lies can be car f lCQ forwttrd and .be 
.. ncorp1rated in con ... ~po::a~]' wo:-k. It wa!; the co.'1tact with tt-.e objec 5 
~n::Lated by the art .schoc students tb~t actually raised the poss b llty ot u 
new ~eality: a real ty .not CCJ1ta1.ncd H~ L:l ~hronoloqical time or space~ .ra.tbcr 
a r:ea1 ity th.at is a contatlt!natlan of all the c-'::hen; - perhaps au tl'ttri.bute of 
tirne~ space, object which releases ,. er:ru~hesj 1,nfon~s, ns.pirc-s creative 
aJt:~.ress1 on wJ1i 1st rising above the v 1 dRS • tude.s of l a1 L9 ua (J~. 'l'h.e cppar tuni ty 
to sha.re with the students the exper1ence o1 1cv1JL~ obj~tts frOB a state of 
being di. st anr;ed, •"''li'iObi 1 1 zf:.Y.i ~ corl t<HtJi9d, t:o one a f be 1nq c:l ose , fflobi 1 J.zad iJtJd 
released ha!=! effectet! a chlitJqo i n tt•r: 'ilY _ (and hopefully they) hi.nlr. about 
objects and what i ..... communiculud d.bot:.t then cnro1gh he veh clc of tne 
ex hi b.i t :10n • 
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MADE: IN CLA 1. NOTES 
CA.THI JEFFERSON 
Th1.s yea.r' regi.r;tr:ation fee includes $10 far a t-.sbirt. 
La~C year's ra ffle or the Learning Disabled Organization raised S800 . The~ 
funde: •,.Jere used by t.:be or9ani zatio!"l to prcv1de summer tutor.t~g f-or ten 
stnde:nts. Goad wo.rk a.nG thanks o every one fQr yo•.Jr help. 
R~~r~ MADE I CLAY is a ncn-jurted ga:e open tr!J ~11 members o tl~ 
Pot. ers' Guild of B .C. sooths can be Rhar~ ~nd othe~ ~.iJds are welcome. 
!~'AD~ liN CLAY happens t'lt!Cause a ll of 'p'OU help out . It '""Ould 00 g:.reat it 
SOJTteOJ1e JCtlld h.k.e to ca--chtur t!Lo~;.;• e'.'er1l ....,llh lrC:. 
If l'Ou aJ.'e nterested 1.n helping to inake MADE IN CLAY atJ li:Wen bigger suc.ce::is 
t ban Jest yearr please contact m8 11t 
CJ\THI JKJtPRRSON 
44 77 S'l'RA'NJCONA RD. 
NOR'l'l1 V.PLNC'Cit.JVE&., IB- C. 
V7G 1G1 
Nl : 929-9175 
'MA.DE u " CLAY 1. w~s a woooerf11: e:-~.-pe!"::..en::::e r.n rene'..J the potter's sou , e:n joy 
other'~ company. We loo. fo~ward o sher l nq the e~pec!ence wi th ~ou all 
agai:n. 
1\ifADE IN CLAY 
Our secot'Ld. ai'L.i1ual Mli.DlE lN CL.I't.Y will be a.t Performe.nc:e 'Works. Gr,;:Jnville lslano. 
Dates are 
kpril 27, 199J 1 .set up,. tenta~ive even oq opening 
April 28-JO s~ e dales. 
- Total co.!;lt is 3:.]61} for b:lcth sp3ce. 
-A $100 deposit is requ red b~ December 1 , ~99 1 to reservP space. 
- T ne ba l .a11C-e o:f cost f o c bont h spacer $260 s due by .]8 nua .ry 1 J r 1 9 9 5 . 
PLEI\.SE (",()XpLE'!'IE! 'THE .ENCLOSED APPL ICJJ.T TON AND FORWARD T TO : 
WiDE IN ·CLA "'l 
PQT'l'ER5 I GIIILD Ott' t3- c-
1359 CARTWRTGPT 5TREET 
VANCOUVER • tl • C. 
V61:1 J.R7 
B 
N1l.Kb: : _____________ _ PHOXE NO . ___________ ___ 
1lDDR£SS: ---~-~--------~--l l sharing ~c u~ tooth, 
Cl 'l'Y : 
----------~------




I 't4auld like to bo lp wi tb: - ------------------------------
I•.L&EASE. MAlL WITii $tOO .00 D.liPDSrr m: 
MAID IN CLAY 
POT•r .Ett:S' t;UI :..o OF B. c. 
1359 C~RTWR:GKT S~EET 
V.i\NCOUV:::R, B. C. 
V6Ji 3a7 
B~ DEC.EMBHR 1 _ 99 <'t, [ct£EQIJE5 .snoULJ) BE totADK rAYAIIL.E TO THR POTl'E:.H. • .::i GUILD OF 
B. C.] 
-AN NOUN CEMENT:.'=" --
WE R.EGRE' TO ANNOUNCE TUAT KhOR U 
COATES IS LEAVIIKG TJU.: CJLLLF.R'i ,..0 
PLIRSU.E HJill PO'l'TING 1\CTTVl l S . WE 
WISI:i HW '!'Hi: BEST OF T.UCK 'A NOT.!:! 
THA~ SHH PR~ISES TO PAY OS ~QU~ 
Vl .SI '.l"S _ SHE WILT, RR MISSED Hi' ALL 
OF us_ 
DON TT 0RC4ET T l LE rr s T M S 
AND S T F 1 NS•• CHRISTMAS 
PROMOI I ON. T HIS V~AR Wr 
HAVE MADE ARRANGEM£ N I S 
W ITH SPAGNOL ' S . TH~ HOME 
W!NF ·~LJFPL rCR.S . TO 
AOOU RE WI CS LA~~LLED 
W I H THE POTT RS ' GUI L D 
LA6EL TO B£ G IVe N AWAY T O 
PURCHASERS 0~ $100 WORT H 
O F ~~STI!:MS AND STEINS'' 
GOODS_ THE PROMOTfON IS 
SCHE DULED TO RU N NOV. 5 -
0ECEMBER 5 OIR UNTIL Ta 1£ 
W l N E RUNS OUT . ALL 
MEMBERS Of= T Ht:: C.UI L D AR £: 
INVITED TO I:H~I NG TI.JEIR 
WAR£S ~OR T HI S PROMO ION . 
r-,2 r:g~ret C~roey, direr-: to:- Ol t he 
t·HlSeum ot Ceramic .rt.rt .at Alfred, Ne",., 
Yo,,k tCCOtJtl y ar.nou.n~ed plam; to 
bu1lu an I~~ern~t)cna} ~useur. of 
CL·rnmic Art. Th~ ne·.-4 ouild1ng will 
~on~ai~ approx.na ely 25)000 Eq . 
feet cf ~pace . St~tE are lQoking 
Earward to relcas~niJ the l!luseum's 
large ~cllect:ion from storage .:mo 
sharing Lt witb visitors. 
Far mere i'1tarma.tion abou "t. tb~ 
f·,1.lSeUm 0 t Ceramic Art , CCfl t t..LC t ~ 
H'-'Seum oE Ceramic Ar t at Alfred, 
Me1nbc.r,:;hip Office. Ha dor Hall, 
FiE th .lo' loor, 
Ne~ ~o~k State Colls9e of ceram1cs 
at- lt. l f recl Uni vers 1. ty , 
~lf£~a. ~ew ~ork, U.S . A. 
. 4802. Ph , (607) 871-l-421 
FL CHER CHALLENGE 
CERAMlCS AWARD. 1995 
~he cal has gone our. for this 
~ear's Fletcher Challenge Ceramics 
A!"".;.rd ccmpe':: it ion. Deta :1 s of tl1f! 
contest and application fo~ fu 
en~ry can be obtained from Uu:t Gu ild 
office or by writing to 
Flutchcr Challenge Caramics ~ward, 
P.O. BOK 33 . 1~25 Taka~ n~, 
~uck and 9, New Zealand. 
-FERRY BUll DING GAL LERY-
The :rerry Bu1 ld nq Gallery 1n 'Nest 
vancouver is _ook1nq fnr works ta he 
shown n an eKhibition to be held 
during 199~ st the Ferry Bu 'd-nq 
Gallary in .,.,,est \l'ancouver. Al .. 1:2t:1 
~ust subm~t the1r wor~ to the 
selection committee by october 16, 
1994. Details oE th~ compecttinn 
can te obtained by calli09 92J-3601 . 
The competition is limited to 
pre l:iQtJ t o.r past res ide:n t.s of tt;~ 
Nortn Sbo.re. 
T'lll7'ERNAr::'IONAL AR l' JID."D CRAF 
C~PE~ITION. ~£~ YOR~ - 1995 
ACCEP. NG A~P~IChTlONS U~~IL 
OECE~mER 9 r 1 g q 4 
$55,000 1N PRTZRS. 
CO~TACT: ART ' 95 
f)J3PT, C 
275 ROUTE 304 
BARDONIA, NEW 't'ORK 
109.54 
PH: 91 4-1523 0599 
FAX : 911-623 0611 
OR -800-278-7000 U.S. 0~~ 
FR;'!Sirn. VA.LL~ POT"rERS GUILD 
CI.AY 94 
COKMUNlTY ARTS COU~CIL 0~ 
wru TE ~oc;c: 
1'1117 16 AVE, 
~ml TF. ROCX 
OCT. 25 -NOV. 2~ 
x- .r· 9-4PM 
WORKSHOP ar~ COURSE 
SC'H EDULI J{G 
The Guild is currently 
planning workshops for the 
9 
995 season. Rob in tlopper i s 
schQdulcd for late January and 
Ancly Marlin is tenlr!tively 
schedtled for February. Paul 
Lewing, t- le making for Mdrch. 
Please let us know if there 
ar~ oth~cs you ~ish Lo 
sr.:hedula . 
XXX 
Bob Kingsmi tl Hand Bu "!ding 
vorkshop 
October 2a~ 5 ; 30-lOpm 
West End Community Centre 
~37 D Denman St. 
Reqister a t 257- 8333 
Ca$1;: $20 
Pot luck dinner served 
XXX 
l'alse Creek Community Centro 
Beg nner a1d Intermediale 
November 9-Dec: . ldf 
·led. 1 :30-4 
and 5-7:00 pm. 
Intennedinte a ncl Advanced 
November B-D~c. 13, 
Tues . 7- 9:30 pm 
Sue Grjeser instructor 
Contact the Fa lse Creek 
Commun1ty Centre for details 
of cost. etc. 
UNCLASSIFIED 
ADS 
TijE YOU~~ AT ARTS 
STE, 102-20091 l~ID1l5T~TJ\L 1\VF. . 
LANGL~Y, B.C . V3A 4X6 
CONTACT CAROL KLASSE~, 
PH. 60~-533-2187 
IS LOOKlNG FOR USED POTTTNG Wl1F.F.T.S 
TO USE _N A CH!LD~EN 1 S 
PROGRAM-
XXX 
LE:E BEDF'ORD t 
ChNYON CREEK ~TEHY AND GALLERY, 
BOX 528 
GoLDEN , B. C. VOA 1HC 
P.H . 34:4-56'7S 
rS LOOKlNG i'OR A DE-Al RING E='U'G H!LL 
.Ar'ID 1\ SLim ROLLER 
XKX 
STEVE HALL, PBONE 9B5 9252 
I5 LOOXl~~ FOR A R ~~. 
Ll!.URA MC'CLEOD, 
BALLET B.C. 
plf _ 569 5954 
XX. X 
I S LOOKING FOR .1'1. iJONA'l'10N THP.T C/J.N 




IS LOOJCING OR 
XXX 
- A USEb LOCKERBY ~'IIEEL Wii'H Y.:YroR 
- A MEDIU~ SrZEO ELECTRI~ KIWN _K 
F J\I:RL Y GOOD SHAPE THAT IS ABLE TO {~ 
TO CONE 6 
- A TEST KILN 
- SCALES, E'fC, 
GAILAN .NGAN, 
60~ -335-2453, EVENINGS 
I S LOOlHNG FOR A STUD10 IN V.i\NCOUVER 
FGFI 'fHE NE~, 'J E:.A.R I J /l.NCJ.r\RY • 
PREFER.~BL y lf.'!Tii 1\ GhS i<I LN I SHA!:\£1..) 
OR ~OT. 
~4~0, GArLAN IS HAVING A PALL AND 
C~R~S~1AS SALE AT 1272 W. J] AVE,, 
VAKXUVE:R. 
1 0 
PA_NTLNGS EY ANN~ NGAN AND EilCHING~ 
B~ DAWN NEWTON WILL ALSO aE 
F8A'rti.REIJ . 
PHONE 60-4 ~335-2453 FDR INFO. 
1TH ANNllAL 
CREATIVE CRAFT FAIR 
.:JURIED CHRISTMAS JI.R'T' &- CRAF~ 
G.R . PEARKES REC . CE TRE 
3100 TILLICUM RD. 
VICTORIAf B.C. 
NOVEMBER 10-1 ~L 199 4 
CONTACT TERRI HEIT ; 658-290 1 
E'OR SALE 
f~CLENNAr.J Jo:OD~L 8 0 8 K:: L.'f 
CONE 08, 10 CUB!~ FT., 
208 vo .... r _ ELE:!-:'e;t......-:!'15 R FPLAC'ED, 
OC'I'OISER 1992 
PEUC:::: : S500 - 00 
CON'l'AL'T: ACl\Y. r.OSSINC: AT 
PH. 599-2/.6!) 
T"Pt'lG-S J\!'ID P.ETAL.S .S.!:IOP I.S 'LOOKING 
~oR: 
~~ POTTE:R 'fO PRO:JI'JCE DECO;:ATI:D 'l'rnRA 
CO'?PA POTS 1 OCM. X 10 CF-1 . ru~VH\G A 
JOi. fl.i\SE. 
C~TACT: SUSAN aRLWSTER AT 
PR. 981 1606 
NON PROr'lT ARTI~T 1 S CO OP WA.~"rS ANY 
AN!!:! ALL PDTTERY F.QUTPMENT E"'.H !TS 
1H0~XSHOP, 
F:JNDED BY GRE!I..'l'.t:f.i. VANtDL:VER 'ofENTAL 
HEALTH hSSOClATIDN. 
TAX H.ECEI P"r 'LV'A.l ~BLE:. 
CONTACT: OO~"Nl ~ OR J U ANl'rA A 'I' 
?H. 873- t:l733 OH. 
~21 -97~0 
XXX 
STILL TIME TO ENTeR THE 
OCTOBER JURYI G . WORK 
W~LL BE ACCEPTE D rROM 
OCTOBER 10- 1 S A T T• tC 
GALLERY OF ~-C- CERAMICS . 
Fl;l TITRS' C'W I...Q OF B. C. J S. JEDlU\ ED TO lH· 
JRSJIT Of ~LEt.CE m ~1\."'iCS. 
- l'ti1iiERS-liP l lu[ Glll~Ll' {;F''"ERS ll'E!iE 
8E!o.fFITS; 
- lli.!'Ct.Jce .. i~ for wamho;JS lind irt.:Ht'f' 
!l'lvAir'lt.ri 
- Tl"oe r ... 1 a Nlllli'Sll:'t.ter ten ,nt!~ a nr'l.l ll:t 
- t.:et"-ol"k ~pcrt-Jn1t e 
- ~rt!l'l1 ~ ;...,iO"llat1on of .:~~1 lnrd!! 
- C~I""\J.JI" 1 ty ~ sc ~ 1 ..ork at lid 1 eory of 
B.C. ~,.jl'l1~ on Graru11 1e b 1ard 
1 willil Ut l::lQc:c.ac .s ~r of the! ~ERS' 
em 1 flo ar: e.c. 
J/WA Olr'Q OlrpP1.)>1r"g far :he .:c11ow1n1: ~'::~y 
.of tr tl'b"Sh p (PlQ<Il&C: -::1rclo) 
Irdw1du41; , •• , •• , .• ~~ 
raa1"y/Stud1o • •• •• • • $50 
Tn5:1tu:1an/G~~ .. • $70 
~&;I t 1na s;u..:ll!flt: ••. $ZO 
\»>E; AOORESS: 
- -------
~[: _______ _ 
1'1\lL W: rom~' GUIU: f.f B.C . 
13~9 Ch~QI1 S'IRJI1 
J.\lrlf.ll~ B.C. 'IDll :--T 
~1fJIJ m J~OO!J 
~-------------1 D 1 want a Spirit Club Dlr~rv tflr ol\.l)' $45.i!D. 
1 0 '.:rrf!"'enL Enco:-00 0 Vlsa.•?.'.as..erCard I $10 f"'m (he~ e 11' ~:;u:h duettal)' wll 
I gn 0'1\'StOs. C,.\ac·a op1wuog c~;"ts 
I I , ....... E 
I .. llORE::S 
I 
I r:1n· 
I I ''"O!IE 
I ... ISOfJV.AiiTEFCt.IID .,!AlBEA 
1 1 
' • • •• •• • •• -.:.·· .·-: ·.-.· 0 ••• ••• .·, ~ :· ·: 
• • • • • • 0 • • • • 0 • • • • • .. • .. • • • • ••••• 
~~ ~6ti'j:~s~~:~~~tQ ::~:: $;~c~· ·~~=~ : :· 
: :' :::: ,:-:-:: :·:::!:).~~~~ill,~~ :- ;;j --:,.,:(: -__ ; t j : 
~~~e ID&£TJER -t~ ~i;~~:+n: t~ *:~~: 
. : · ~~ : l!b ::1~tci~ioa.:~~~k ~: 1X~ :~i.i~. : 
: :s~fo1~~: ~~:Mi.~ ·~:~~~:~ \n tb.e:. 
: :~~ld : ~~: ~-: ~~: t~2td .~~i~~~:.ii( i~: : 
·. :~tt.~ ::t~.~ ~-~_1f!~ :fl?f' :~~~~>. 
~ \~~~~ 1~~k)~~~) ;~:=Jib.~~~~) 
,l::·ij~ ~±~~·-!'!·:~-j.lilllllll\lll 
·: ::~~;~~~!: :j:,~~:~~l:·r~~~ $!:i(~ilf : 
.· ~.:;~:bMr:~~~h;:.l;!i!:.oiu~~:~-·~ . 
• _:i:n•~• !•:I-;.~1-!Wl•'4 --!~:•;:_ !•:l!!l;·-; 
: . h(i.\.~ : :t-O : :~1~iti:.t. ::.uP.. 'tO· . . . .· 1$.8 J : ~ • -~: .· . . .. •: -~· · ... '-:· ~·-· ... ·. -~ : :· ·.• . . ·' .·. ---~ . ·.""!"-.. • 
:-:-: (Itt,.. ~~~;..:itN- ·ti~~. ·· 1rn· ed~ .are :to . 
ba ¥"'pa;d lind ,nel!Xle. ~· · :~~~,~- : ~i~. : 
" :: ww:D:.s~·--:~l~~m :~~-~w -
: • r ly :Ot- ·~ d1:~: Nlt'rlfS,· ~71'-  
· $JD h'li~i~ttoM tr-:1 ·~~~ .~ ::f-:!P .. t1~:· 
: ·· ~~~~·~ ~:.~= ~ :ft.ttt{/l!-! \~~rTH!~\~ j 
: ~ -4~~~:~ ~=§<.: :: .~ !1.~~<~/· 
. -"~~~ : ~: ~ :~~(.1~{: : .. ~ :f1,.lt· f~:t\ ·Solr:;.· 
: j~~ :~~~;:: =~~~. : :t itid.a.. :~~· 
·. ~ . :- ·. ·: irl.·-:: ·~; . . · ·,;· :··· · .. · · ... · . · .. :.JM' ~·· . .p '· . . . . !"'\)! . \ ~" ~ . ~ . .. 
N~~ 1: .. : ~"11:~ .~ ~~~ )1-oc.:)'•1 i 't;lt~ : ~ . 1 ~ lfi! . 
~:.: ._~ · i , ... : : :: . :: ::: ::-: :: :: -: : :: ::·: ::::- <: : : .: .· : ~' . !IJJ1,. · ... . . · · .. . · . . . . ..•..•• · •• ·•• .•.•• • 
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I 
I 
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,._ .... ....,._ .. _.._, 
...... ~~~~~.--~.­
-Cllll'ii_.JIUt,  
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GREENBAR PO'I*I'ERS SUPPLY 
A note from Sum ..... 
I've been bolhcring Dave to do something ill bit more inLeteS.ting for the:. ru:wslettcr ad Rlld 
ht: s.aid, "Gruu ide.a why doo't you wri~ something upt " 
So ..... hcre I am. First of aU, I should s.ay rnm we arr! very busy In order to nccornodate 
much more: d~ty. kiln shr:1ves and cq uipmcnt etc .• we ha\'e l'lad to dcmhle our warc:bou.sc 
~ace. 
Dave hi;!S bec:n busy alL ·ummer working on [he new catalogue, which wil1 be out soon. 
with a good many new and exciting item~. Da. \'t: ~ ys the rap1dly fl ucnutting internadooal 
currcnr..:ics makes the costing a C'hallcnge. (ln fac[ it'c; driviJ'g h1m crazy!) 
S ~9..ffwi s.e~ Mad has ltft u ; to yo back to cnarnellmg. ;md Joarme has left us for a while:: t,o 
have a baby! Wr: are fortunate to have Karel'! Yule b&u,;:k with u·. Jeff is nmning the ware-
house whh he~p frorn D:;Jn. T )till come in on Fridays. and Sarmdays., and :Rose handles [J'e 
billmg and the money. Steve co111es in on Sarurda.:r·~ w loo after the techm(a] stuff and 
gives mt: a hru~d wjtb any repairs. Dave is here whenever he C.:itn manage w tear himself 
away from the exciring world of c taloguc production. 
We flO\l.r stock 83 different L. pes of clay, no• cnunt1ng slip~ and ' self setting" clays. The 
f1nishing -;e<;t1on has been enlarged wHh maJ1) new wooden tH.:ceS:-.(Iries ~ nd we an: c~rry­
tn¥ a lar!!cr selection of kiln elemc:nt:; and ·pare palits. 'W'c .al ·o sock (most of the time 1 
I Q3 book thlc-s and 7 magazines.. We at~ alwi!iy:-. .adding n~w books em ]J(lttery. enamelling, 
scu lpdng. 11is.rory, ilt'ld biogr<.~ph ie~. 
We now carry a new Hne of kilns, "CO~EART'. ki lns made by Tucker o,; Pottery Supply in 
Oncatio. The~c: kilns ha,·e lLn extra layer of insulation. You J[lil)' h~we see11 their od-; in 
Ceramics Monthly Oli' Contact maga1.inc. 
Davt: orders equipment and materials. from all over lh~;: world. So n:mc:mbr:r that when we 
wail two mont1L"i for a. hipment from Australia and they "shonwsbip • us [.]}e 80 n~sh 
ieves, i t 1:snrt really Da,..·c's fauJ [ when we don't ha .. •t: rhr.:m in s1ock ril1 tht::" next ·hipmcnt 
ge[s 10 us. S.eriou!:l y r ho~q~h. we arc stocking more of everything in order· to cake care or 
your needs and in order nm Kl tk:. caught ~horton items th~t arc critic 1l1o you. 
l lhink that we also h.ave the most enjoyable, interesting. and uMdersHHtding clientele in the 
entire country. and 1 &houJd Sl)' Lh.at rve enjOy1Xf. ~..:hattin~ with m.my of you over the years, 




Monda-~ - Fl'lday 9-.5 
Saturdays 9 - 1 
9548 w 192 SL Surrey, B.C. Pl:tone: 888-34 I I Fax: 888-4247 
